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WILMINGTON.
across and resting on the rock circle
Into he jawning mouth of tbe wel
the unfortunate young girl stepped, and
she scarcely . had time to realize, her
fearful situation before she struck the
plask twenty-fi- ve feet below. The plank
napped lite a straw, and down, down

she went until she struck the dry bottom
of the well. The plank checked the force
oi the rail and prevented what must have
been instant death. As it is, the young
girl is adly bruised spout . the body and

and her life depends entirely on-th-e nature
ot the vinternal lajttnes. Lincolnton Pro
great? . 4

y--r- xoiBnoiuome: Lxive Wilson a
railroad to thattde water section of North
Carolina, and it will be the most thriving
and prosperous town in the eastern part of
the Slate. A Baptist Church will be
organized in this place next Saturday.
Kev.- - J. JS. Carter, of Wilson, Rev. Mr.
Barkleyvof Nash, and Rev. W. P. Blake,
of Weldon, will b present and take part in
theiaerricea.f. -i-- - Mr. H. A. Davis, of
Nash county, while on his way from Rocky
Mount last Saturday evening, was thrown
from his buggy and very seriously injured.
At last : accounts be was unable to ait up.

A colored man on the plantation of J.
D. Wella one mile from town, had his arm
canght in the gin on TueBday morninglast,
inflictiag a very severe and painful wound.
The flesh on the arm from the wrist to the
shoulder was terribly lacerated, though the
bones were not broken. On last
Thursday night, In Gardner's township, in
tuts county, we learn, that A. L. Wiggins,
Gus Burnett and others were playing cards
when a dispute arose between Wiggins and
Burnett. Wiggins caught Burnett around
the waist and held him while his
brother, Charles Wiggins, used his knife
very freely, dangerously wounding Mr.
Burnett; and the last reports are to the ef-
fect that hia recovery is very doubtful.
Charles Wiggins made his escape and has
not since been beard from.

CITY.
NBVI aovbbtisbhibk rs

Mtjhsob To the public.
Dyer & Son "Christmas."
Habbxsok & AiSxbn Hats, &c.
Gso. Mtkhs Christmas supply.
Mkbtihg Wil. Lodge No. 319.
P. Ctjmminq Ss Co. Meal and hay.
J. C. Muitds Drugs and medicines.
J. B. Fabbab New Home machines.
Tilkston Uppeb Room Santa Claus.
Johk J. Hbdbick Christmas presents.

oatir Weatber Balletio.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches .for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 1'. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watsoo, Signal Officer at this
Station :

" - one mopui. 10 ov
M TwtMctti, . .....i... IT 00 -

" Threa mooUa, H 00- six months,... M00,
" OMjteT. i.M..MM... M M

tCoatraet AfrartteaBMbie 4atoeK at preeor-
Tea lines aelM MoapaseU types om severe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Christmas Prcaonto !

A SeDSiMe Present ftr;Tcir Wife:

A Dress of our Super Cashmere,

A pair of our Hemstitched Towels,

A handsome Bilk Handkerchief,

Half dosea ef our faaey bordervd.L. a Mdk'fs,
A h&ndromo 811k Tie.

A Gool Present lor Tour Mail:
Half dozen of our Hemstitched White Slue Hand

kerchiefs, half doaen of oar Beautllchcd L O.

Handkerchief.

1 Useful Pimm for Your Knot
A Dress of our Christmas Calico,

A Drees or our XX and 10 eemts Poplin,
Some of our Cheap Handkerchiefs,

With a pair or two of Cheap Hose.

A bill for the whole family caa be tiled at oar
Store with )ea trouble, in better taste sad SB per
cent cheaper than at any other store in the State.

Hedrick.
de3St

CITY OF WILMINGTON,

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

December asd. 1990.

rpflB FIRING OF ANY CANNON, G0JI, FI8- -

tol, or any other Firearm, ta any street or alley,

or upon any wharf, is prohibited by a City Ordin-

ance Canton Crackera and other Fireworks eaa be
fired between the SUh day of December and the lat
of January. The blowing of Horns oa the street
is also prohibited, axcirr from the Mth to the Mth
of December inclusive.

8. H. FIsnBLATE.
deSlSt Review eoy. - Mayor.

Holiday Presents.
--

yy-E HAVE A GOOD MANY THINGS TO AT

would mske suitable PRESENTS FOR GENTLE-

MEN, aid we invite attention. Notwithstanding
the tremendous rush for our Goods during the past

week, onr Stock is still large, and we cansuit the
most fastidious.

Call and see our NECK WEAR and SILK HAND

KERCHIEFS. .
A. DAVID.

Tbe Clothier
dot) tf Corner Front and Princess '.

I. T. Alderman,
LATE TREASURER C. C. RAILWAY CO.,

General Commission Blerchsuit.
de 19 lw No. North Water St.

To the Public
WE ARE NOT SUFFICIENTLY "ENTER-

PRISING" to open oar store SUNDAY for
toe saie or ioajthijju, out we can be ronaa any
other day of the week prepared to serve yoa with
ireeaom, icrveney ana seat.

M UKBON,
dec S3 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Warner's Safe
1 IVER AND KIDNEY rSND'S Ex
tract, Gargling oil. Pure Drugs and Chemicals. A

full and complete stock to select from.
j amiss c auNUH, irnggist,

de 19 tf SS North Front St.

Still Receiving.
Brown & Roddick
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME

line of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we
offer at 13kc per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
WE ARB NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THE

Largest Line or HANDKERCHIEFS ever
shown in this city Embroidered. iHemed, Hem-
stitched. CoTd Border, Ac, suitable for Holiday
presents. dee 4 tf

Eongh Eice.
BU8HELS wanticd5000

AT HILTON RICE MILL.

de 21 eod6t tath sa O. G. PARSLEY.

Fresh Oysters
DAT ATJVERT

Hlozart Saloon.
noS5tf

BEAT IT I

TF YOU CAN. PARLOR. CHAMBER, OFFICE,
A Library. Dining, Marble Top and- - Kitchen Far-- ,
nlture. Mattreases. Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wardrobes,
Lounges, BMeboaraa, rancy rurniinre, smnaow ior
xmaa Resents, W noiesaie ana exau, huh new
Furmttare Store of BEHRENDB MONROE. S.B.
Corner Market and Sd Stri cts, Wilmington. n.Hj.
The largest stock at prices Justifying the above
remark.

ITotice.
PFLICATION WILL BE MADE Ta THE

General Assembly, at Its approaching session, for

a charter for the Wilmington Market Company.

de!4 30t

PRIZES!
Given Away Daily I

At 24
South Front Street.

de?l lw

furee months. " ; is" " ",nfc month 1 ou
To City Sttbeexibera, delivered In any part of the

iat authorised to collect for more than three month t

Bntered at the Port Office at Wilmington, N. C,

OUTLINES.
Congress has adjourned to the 5th of

January. Judge Woods nomination
e3 Associate Justice of the Supterne Court
was confirmed by the Senate. An
English banking firm of London and Con
stantinople baa failed with large liabilities.

The brawl between Messrs. Weaver
arid Sparks, on the floor of the House of
Representatives, Tuesday, was considered
in that body yesterday; the matter was
finally settled by apologies from both to
the House. Gasper Tochmann, a
Polish refugee, and a Confederate briga- -

titer geneial, died Tuesday at his home in
Spotisylvacia county, Va- - Ex-Att-

ney Qeneral Akerman died Tuesday at his
Lome in Georgia. Montreal, Canada,
is excited over the intention of Sarah
Bernhardt to play in that city on Christ
mas dy. Greece declines the pro
posal for European arbitration . Floods
and inundations are reported in France.

Members of the New Orleans bar pe
tition fo; the appointment of Judge Bil
lings as Circuit Jttdg to succeed Woods,
promoted to the Supreme CouiL
Bamberg, S. C, had a $12,000 fire Monday.

Welch & Bicuti, of Albany, Ga , have
filled; liabilities $250,000 New York

unrkft: Moaey 6CJ r cent ; cotton
dull at 11 15 1612 MG cents; southern
dour dull and heavy at (4 85&6 50; wheat

Tlc better, ungraded red $1 18l 20;
c m .lull abd higher; ungraded 5680 cts;
$l nit- - turpentine turner at 45 J-- cents; rosin

11 fir dimind at $1 80 1 87J.

.v e -

iNo special cnanee in ine ISew
Vork dry goods market. Prices are
tir.ii. Foreign goods are dull.

Congress worked so hard that it
wis bjUdd 10 rest for two weeks.
Poor fellows, they must take care of
themsel vef, uot work too hard, and
try to worry through without a co- l-

l.ipse.

We are pleased at the anoouuoeo
miii that Senator Liraar is much
improved in health, and is looking
beut-- r than he has for a long time.
lbs lbiurn was greeted warmiy by
ins many friends in Congress.

The liquor dealers of Richmond,
Va., who are Roman Catbolios, held
a meeting on Monday night. Bishop
Keene made a strong speech against
l.quor t ratio on the Lord's Day. Res..

'i i m:s aain&tit were adopted and
a ..if.le to tht effect was signed by
m ;re ih 111 thirty dealers in that
which doth inebriate and fails to en-

rich ihe drinker.

The Dew army appropriation bill
calis for $30,000,000. This is not
large enough for soma people, so
they are for increasing the siz9 of
the army so it can spend more money.
It' 20,000 men cost $30,000,000, the
probability is that 50,000 would cost
$75,000,000, as much as a good Dem-

ocratic President before "the late
unpleasantness' required to ran the
entire machine.

The London Globe waxes wroth
over the Calkins resolution in the
LTRited States House of Representat-

ives as to Ireland. It says that
such aa indictment as that contained
in the resolution of the policy of
England towards Ireland, if laid be-

fore the ministers of a free country,
by a foreign power, would be regard-
ed as an intolerable act of interfer-
ence and probably be reseated as an
insult.--

We received days ago No. 1

Monthly Bulletin of the North Caro-

lina Department of Agriculture.
We propose to copy a few paragraphs
from this instructive issue hereafter.
The new Commissioner, Mr. Mc-Geh- ee,

is a gentleman of real ability
and is a practical farmer as well as a
man of marked culture. His first
paper on the relations of the Agri-
cultural Bureau to the people is an
instructive and timely discussion.

The idea of Gov. Holden writing
a poem "superior to anything by
Tennyson" is rich. Presently we

'may hear of some Yankee distancing
Shakespeare, or Milton being sur-

passed by Walt Whitman or Dr.
Holmes. Criticism as a science is far
advanced in the South, and specially
iin North Carolina. Edgar Poe, an
r6bscure fellow, supposed to have
some genius nntil the New York
Herald denied it, some thirty odd
years ago was so impressed with the
unique -- and exquisite genius of the
Laureate that he said he was not sure
that he was not the greatest poet that
God ever made. Poe would not have
said that if he had read Holden V
loera. Poe died too early. Happy
Christmas, anyhow !

Tem. R. F. Weather.
39 .00 Clear
49 .00 Clear
50 .00 Clear
44 .00 Clear
41 .00 Jloudy
54 .00 Tbt'ng
as .00 Cloudy
51 .00 Clear
45 .00 Fair
40 .00 Cl'ring
45 .00 Fair
53 00 Fair
51 .00 Clear
49 .00 Clear
45 .00 Clear
47 .00 Fair

WHOLE NO. 4,167

. H1VEK AND naKlNB.
Brig Eliza sailed from Danlzic for this

port on tbe 21st inst.
Steamship Raleigh, hence, artivod at

new xork on tbe 22 d inst.
Brigifary Emily, hence, arrived at

I Bristol, Eng., on the 22d inst.
Barque Charles, Langhoff, hence, ar

rived at London on the 20th inst- -

Schr. E. F. Cabada, Swain, cleared at
Philadelphia for this port on tbe 20tb inst.

Schr. Narraganaetl, of this city, was
passed December 13tb, lat. 35 33 N., long.
27 30 W., with her rudder gone, by the
barque Veronica at New Bedford. The
NarraganaeU needed no assistance.

L ADVERTISEMENT .

Jsdvtor Star: In common with almost
universal Cnrsitiaa sentiment, we 'can but

I 'egret that a portion of our fellow citizens,
SlSSLl V106 f Dc,esS!y! FeDe2

brother" on last Sabbath day. We cannot
I look upon it other than a fligrant violition

of ,tne law h.e laodi a8 wel1 a8 pep in- -ffs,,,four city, which time cannot efface.
Citizen

CITY lTHHIS.
THX MORNING BTAH can alwivi ba had t tr,

iouuwidk piaces in me cit7 : Tne fnrcell Hanap.

TRY YOTJR LTJCBL Prizes In thn 97th llrln7of the Commonwealth Distribution Co., Loateville,
xvy., win do casnea en January 1st tnls will ena-
ble the lnckr ticket holders ta nroenrn N
V3T11 IB.

NEWSPAPER POR SALE. A well established
oa prosperous Woeklv Nearsnaner. located In

thriving, growlDg town on the line of a prominent
terms and particulars apply to the editor of rhla

THE BBS8T NEW TEAR'S GIFT for vohr friend
is a ticket in the 27th Drawing of ihe, old tnrl rnlU.
ble Commonwealth Distribution Co . which takes
place oa 31st inst. It costs only 3, and may result
iu a kiiiui cou.wu. cena to n. i. duakuham.
jjuuioviue, ix jr., ior a ucKei.

UJNE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY ! had
been sick and miserable so long and had canted say
husband so much trouble end expeese. bo one
seemed to know what ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I trot a bottle of Hop Bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to im-
prove and eained so fast that hit husband and fa
mily thought it strange and unnatural, bat when I
told them what had nelped me, they said 'Hurrah
for Hop Bitters I long may they prosper, for ttey
have made mother well and us happy.' "The Mo--
tner. uome journal.

BURNETT'S OOCOATKB. THE RHST HATR
isoosBiNU in tuje wokl.1I. --Burnett's Cocoaineallays Irritation, removes all tendency to dandruff.
lnvuroratea tna action or tne nnt .rii in th hiot.
est degree, and has earned a deserved reputation
for promoting th growth and preserving the beauty
of tht human hair. Ladies dressing their hairelaoorately

i i r for
j the evenintr will find

. that. It imnartar ... a
neauMv natural aims to tne nair. ana will canne it to
rtimn us snap ior nours.

DuimiiiiT o fij&vumiNU BAiUAtis are
used and endorsed bv the best Hotels. Confection
ers and Grocers throughout the country. They ate
peneciiy pure.

Ten to twentv Tears ef success for a remtdt that
nas in mac time never Deen round wanting in all
that la claimed for it, certainly ought to rive confi
dence to those that have not tried Simmons LiverRegulator. The trial of it is atteaded with no in
convenience, no danger, no doubt; If it will not cure
you it can possibly do you no harm, and in no case
of Bilious Headache, Constipation, Liver Disease,
or the attendant evils has It ever been known to
fail.

"I certify that mi wife and aelf were in bad
health for tome fifteen jears. I chanced to be
looking over one of your almanacs and saw A. II.
Btepnens ana ula nop .fierce g names to testimo-
nials. I then obtained seme of the Regulator, and
can heartily recommend Simmons Liver Regulator
to my friends aa an excellent medicine.

"2. B. HARRISON, M. D., Qordonsville. Va."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmmton Lodge No. 319, A. F. & A.M.

EMERGENT MEETING THIS (THURSDAY)
6 o'clock, for work in the M. M.

Degree.
By order or the w. M.

W. 8. WARROCK,
de S3 It Secretary.

SANTA CLAUS !
A

CHRISTMAS CANTATA!
by uawarda

Of fifty (50) Pupils of Tiletson Normal School, at
TILESTON UPPER ROOM9,

THIS EVENING.
Admission 35c. Commence at 8 P. M.

The Usual
HRISTMA3 SUPPLY OF CHOICE GROCB- -C

ries, Champagnes, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Malaga

Orapes, Choice Candles, Broken Candles, Figs and

Assorted Nuts,
At GEO. MYERS.
Nob. 11 and 13 South Front St

Fire Works !

AND FIRE CRACKERS !JX)RPEDOES
ORANGES. LEMONS, APPLES.

The quality of our Goods is always as we repre-

sent and well known.

Don't forget, if you want the best, to come to

GEO. MYERS,

deSStf Noe. 11 and 18 South Front st.

Ilaudiome ! Handsome !

TWO MORE- - DATS BEFORE XMAS.JUST give close attention, to my Office, to see
that Santa Claus has aa 'opportunity of getting
some of the Light Running NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINES for diitrtbutien among the Xmes pre-
sents, something every lady will prize so highly.
God's blessing and merry Xmaa to all.

J. B. FARRAR,
deStat 24 Market St.

Meal and Hay.
BOLTED MEAL IN THE CITY. 600JKBT

bales Choice Eastern and T. Hay, three car leads
Choice White Corn, Black Seed and Feed Oat a, and
a full stock of Bran,Peas,Feed, &c., Ac, for Hones
and Caws. PRuSTON CUMMIN G CO..

Millers and Grain Dealers
de 33 tf and Peanut Buyers and Dealers.

''Christmas."
Hoy Presents for everybody from

JOHN DYER fc SOIaT,

de 23 tf TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.

Christmas Novelties I

ILK AND ALPACCA UMBRELLAS IS
STIFF AND SOFT HATS 1

LADIES' STYLISH HATS !
HARRISON A ALLEN,

dei3 tf Hatters.

Here is the way ,ho Jtlendeltsohn
Qaintette Club was eslfmated at oar
little capital city. The News- - Ob
server says:

"There was much comment, all of it
highly favorable, yesterday, about the Der- -
formance of the Mendelsaoha Onintette
wan. ine muaicians are la raDturea over
it. Prof. Sanborn, of St. MarvVu who se
cured the presence of the troupe here, de
serves tne thanks or the music:Ioving pub
lic.

spirits Turpentine
Concord Hegisteril An , inno

cent looking white citixen was brought be
fore 'Squire Hill on Wednesday, charged
with stealing five shot gnus from various
persons about town. The guns were
found in h:8 possession and delivered to
tbeirowner8. and the kleptomaniac was
jailed to answer.

Franklin fManotfcountyV Re
porter: Gov. Robinson has recently pur
chased the corundum mine belonging to
Mr. Houston On Saturday night last
ur. a. a. Wood a a was attacked with
hemorrhage of the lungs, and for a day or
two was in a critical condition, but we are
glad to know that be is now much im
proved. .. r s

Lexington Exchange i Mr. E.
D. Stimson, of this place, has received an
appointment in the Census DepartoMat at
Washington city, and left a few days ago
to enter upon the discharaa of bis duties.

Mrs. Emily Reed, an old lady, widow
or ueoree w. Reed, who lived with Mr,
Lindsay Wberlow, ia tbia township, either
from accident or in a fit, fell into the fire
on the 3d inst., when no other person was
in tne uousc, ana when discovered was la--
tally burned and died the next day.

Concord Sun : It is a strange
sight to see the farmers of Cabarrus sowing
wheat and picking cotton, at this time of
the year, yet they are just aa bard down to
it as they can be. When a stranger
visits town and aaks to, fee shown the at
tractions, be is invariably directed to "the
factory" for the first thing. The factory is
our pride. It ia located at the head of
Main street, one mile from the court house.
upon an eminence that overlooks the town
The building is of brick, five stories high
and covers about an acre of ground.

Goldaboro HesscHOeri)& jrepbrt
reached here Saturday evening that Mr.
George J. Ribinson had been killed that
eveniBg at fnuceton, by Jessie fierce,, by
a blow on the bead with a demijohn filled
nth liqujr. We are glad to learn that the

report is unfouoded, and that Mr. Robin
son is now doing well and no fatal const-quence- s

are expected. The dwelling
of Mr. Joshua Daniey, an highly esteemed
citizen, residing in the LiGrange neighbor
hood, vria eulered by burglars one night
last week, and lobbed of a trunk contain-
ing $240 in money and other 'valuables.

Newton Enterprise'. Mrs. W.
P. Wilsou t tn near the fire one day this
week, when her cliiiiiug caught and she
was s verely b irned before tbe flames could
be extinguished She has been in bad
bealtn for s.mu time and her mind has be
come somewhat im pared. Tbe cotton
receipts so far this year are about 500
bale- - in excess of the toUl receipts last
8sa8 m. Jus. alter going to press last
waes, wa learned or tne ueatn on Wednes-
day, of Mr. N. M. Siagte. of Hickory.
Tbe little tello was eating, peanuts, and
by s me means got a piece of tha shell in
his windpipe, and strangled to death in a
thort time.

Ashevilla Netos: Capt. Booster
Mos Chief Engineer of the S. V. R.
has just passed through, looking out the
best route for the extension of his road
running from Hagerstown, Md-- , through
Virginia, coming through Ashe, Watauga
and Mitch 11 counties, to Marshall, Madi
son county, tbe whole to be an Air Line
from Hagerstown to Atlanta, tia. At
the Commissioners Court of last week,
Sheriff Young was inducted into office, he
having given the bond of $78,000 .as re-

quired by law. There are 13 bands at
work on the Ducktown branch of the W.
N. C. R. R Ia other words the work "is
being pushed with energy." ;

Morganton Bladr. Ob Monday
last Messrs. Robert Powell and C. C. Cobbi
United Stales deputy marshals, by virtue of
warrants placed in their bands by united
States Commissioner Potter, upon the affi
davit of J. T. Keerans, a United States
deDuty marshal, arrested the following
young men.sUidentfiatRutbordOollegerf
for alleged illegal voting at Xioveiaay elec-
tion precinct on the 2d of November last:
J. G. Tomlinson, 8. E. Jones, J. W. Kiker,
J. W. Gregg, R. G. Allen, J. C. Saunders,
W. H. Cornwell, M. A. Plyer, B. E. But
ton, G. N. Turner, J. W. Brewer, J. T.
Wells. C. C. Harrell, G. N. Uougb, J. R,
Blair and W. H. Caudle. All were held to
appear at tbe next term of tbe Federal
Court at Stateaville. ' ' ,

Statesville Landmark-.- ' In the
store of Messrs. Poston S Kamsey, Wed
nesday afternoon, deputy sheriff W. W.
Hair was eyeing a little darkey who was
"foolina." with a toy pistol. "Shoot the
deputy sheriff," said Mr, J. S. Ramsey, ad
dresaisg tbe little darkey. "Yea," & Mr.
And Allison, "ilfhold biflr;" irTBelame;
time catching hold of Mr. Hair and turn-
ing him around---.. The little darkey acted
upon tbe suggestion, blazed away and Mr.
Hair felt the charge enter tne nesny part or
one of bis legs. It made a bole an inch or
an inch and a quarter deep, and though
the doctors probed rtae wound feey (iled
to find toe charge. The cartridges are
marked "blank," and what this ona con-

tained cannot be told, but Mr. Hair knows
that it was not blank not by a large ma
jority. -

:

Statesville American: oa tae
17ih ult.. Bob Yates, a young man of Ashe
county, while .

raereslj-ha&dll-ng pistol,
accidently shot hit? oighhor, Hansford
Blevins, about 18 years ofage, through the
bodv. from tbe efrects ox. waicnr wound ne
died in about twenty-fo-ur h$$rjsjr! Oa
Monday of last week, at ure ii.noD, a
young man by the name of Press Reeves,
was stabbed oy a prostitute ssmeu xnza-be- th

Miller, in the small of the'back. She
and her friend. Geo. Absber. of Wilkes,
were imprisoned, Absber being thought to
have given tbe woman tbe knife with
which the deed was done. At last accounts!
it was thought that Reeves would recover
from tbwound. but Ahere, 4is fWcer--;
tainiytt regara 10 iubi. t c
learn that diphtheria has been prevailing
to a great extent in Ashe and adjoining
counties. ... I

Miss Ida; yorfhgJgi abddt 12
years 01 age, daugater oi Mr, Lawson:
Shuford, who resides about twd talks from
nur town, met with a fritrhtfni Sadcident:
yesterday morning by laliipgiinto her:
father's uncovered well. jBbe 'lad gone;
into tbe. well bouse rortne parpese or gei--
ting out some butter for JbreakfssL and re- -j

turning stepped out backwards,? pulling;
the door after her, The, well bad J recently!
been uncovered and tbe wauasen out lor
twenty-fiv- e feet down, leaving fifteen feet
till walled with amies ooaru eiveuuiug

OPBBi BOUSE.

THIS MENDELSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB.

The celebrated Quintette Club of Boston
was greeted last night by a large and ap
preciative audience. Tbe entertainment
was simply delightful, and the gratification
of the audience was manifested constantly
Dy wen directed and wen deserved ap
plause. To write intelligent musical criti
cism you must be a musician. We regret,
therefore, xur utter inability to do justice
to the occasion, and must content ourselves
with an expression of admiration in general
and unsatisfactory --terms. Whilst unable
to enter into minute technical criticism we
are at least able to express warmly our
deep gratification, and to thank our gra
cious and beneficent Maker that He has
endowed us with capabilities that cause us
to be moved by "a concord of sweet
sounds," and to give a responsible echo to
soul-touchi- harmonies.

We must first pay our respects to Misj
Marie Nellini, who is all that the bills
claimed for her "a distinguished voca- -

-
a most charming one. She is a very care
ful singer too, and she does not venture
beyond the compass of her powers. Her
scale is not very high, and she is too well
trained too conscious of her precise gifts
to attempt to ascend to the highest heaven
of vocalization. What she sings is admi
rable. Her voice is wonderfully sweet and
liquid and bird-lik- e. She rendered with
exquisite art the two pieces assigned her,

Proch's Air and Variations," and Gotts--
chalk's "Ob, laving heart, trust on.'? It has
been a loDg time since we heard
anything so absolutely fine as the
last, although tbe first would proba
bly have arrested the attention of a
professional singer or critic more than
the other. She was loudly, vociferously,
importunately encored after both songs, and
she was obliging enough to respond. She
sang "Robin Adair" with a perfection that
would rival the best of prima donnas, and
we are not extravagant in this, as we think.
It Was delicious. Her last sung was the
"Last Rose of Summer," and it was charm
ingly sweet and tender. Wilmington will
long remember this gifted vocalist.

The music of tbe Qiiotette Club was all
that could have been expected. The
members of this Club are very accom
plished performers, and the harmony was

J
perfect, showing the moat thorough prac-- j

tice and a consummate mastery of tbe re- -
spective instruments. Mr. Isidor Schnitz- -
ler gave a splendid specimen of his skill on
the violin in the "Fantaisieon Gipsey Airs'
by Sarasate. He was loudly applauded.
Mr. Schade is the most perfect master of
the flute we remember to have heard.
Tersback'd "Concerto for Flute" was
played with admirable power and gave us
new revelations of the capability of that
sweet instrument. Mr. Ryan's "Romance
for Clarinette" was well received by the
audience and showed him to be a most
skilful performer. We never thought that
much music could be evoked from the
violoncello, but Mr. Giese convinced us
that it was a very tuneful instrument and
with great possibilities. .He,, astonished us,
and must have astonished the appreciative
part of the audience, for after a long dis-

play of his skill he was so encored aa to be
forced to give a second selection. The en-

tertainment was, we repeat, most delight-ful.an- d

those who did not attend missed a
very rare treat. Tbe Club appeared under
the auspices of the Wilmington Library
Association. We take leave to add that
Miss Nellini could draw a fine audience,
we doubt not, if she were the only attrac-
tion .

mere Georgia Turpentine money In
Dispute.

Sally Woodward, colered, claiming to
belong in Goldsboro', was arrested yester-
day, on complaint of one of the Georgia
turpentine men, charged with stealing
about fifty dollars in money from him, but
88 the alleged victim failed to put in hii
appearance the womia was recognized by I

Justice Millis, oa whose warrant she was
taken, for her appearance when called for,

nd released.

Tbe Fa Mall.
The fast mail don't seem to be fast at all

on any of tbe routes except the Atlantic
Coast Line; and even on that route, coming
South, nearly all lost time appeared to be
crowded on the Wilmington & Weldon
road. But the W. & W. boys know how
to save a connection and at the same time
bring their trains through without accident.
For winter travel southward no route will
compare with the A. C. L.

Vhargtd with Bmfeeulemant.
A man by the name of M. A. McNair

was arrested yesterday, on a warrant from
a Justice of the Peace of Columbus county,
endorsed --by a magistrate here, charged
with embezzlement. Tbe accused gave a
justified bond in .the sum of $200, required
of him for his appearance, and it ia under-

stood that he left for Columbus last even
ing, Deputy Sheriff T. C.XMller made the
arrest

masonic Addresses.
As a part of the observance of St. John's

Day, Monday, December 27tb addresses
wiU be delivered at St. John's Hall, that
evening, by J. L Hacks,Eq., of Su John's
Lodge No. 1, and Mr. W. L CbadbourB,
of Wilmington Lodge, No. 819, to . hear
which the public are respectfully and cor-

dially invited- -

D. Bull's Cough Syrup has been before
the public for years, and is pronounced by
iaonus ymsm w a wtaw muwot ior
the core of Coughs, uoias,;innuen2 and
u other Pulmonary ConfptalntsL ' It costs

only 29 cents a bottlo. X

ltoal uot.
Cotton receipts yesterday 437

bales.

Ileavv frost in this section
Tuesday uighL

Eggs continue to retail at 35

cents per dozen .

The weather yesterday would
do for Christmas.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

Fair and frosty is the prediction
of the almanac for to-da- y.

Col. Chamberlayne, special agent
of the Treasury Department, is at the Pur-ce- ll

House.

Turkeys have been getting
scarce and.bigher in price, but they are ex-

pected to arrive quite plentifully to-da- y.
,

Judge A. F. French, Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury, arrived in the
city last night. He is a guest at the Purcell
House. .

We see, by an advertisement in
the Richmond Stats, that the Clarendon
Iron Works property in this city is offered
for sale at $16,400.

A bundle of empty bags was
picked up by a policeman on Water street
Tuesday night, and can be bad by tbe
owner calling at the City Hall.

A splendid new engine, intended
for the fast mail service on the Wilming-

ton, Columbia & Augusta Railroad, arrived
here yesterday over the Atlantic Coast line.

The Misses Nash and Miss Ko-l-
lock will resume tbe exercises of their
school, at Hillsboro, February 4, 1881. It
ranks with the best female schools of the
South.

We notice on our streets Rev.
M. C. Tarrenline, formerly of this State,
but now of Alabama, who is on a visit to
his son, Mr. J. R. Turrenline, of this
place.

The mail by the C. C. Railway,
under the new arrangement, is ready for
distribution at the postofflce in this city by
4 P. M. The mail for transmission must
be in tbe office by 8 A. M., to insure its
going promptly.

The flags of the various Scan
dinavian vessels in port were displayed
yesterday in honor of the approaching
marriage of Mr. L. Hansen, of this city.
which took place at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church last evening.

The Signal Station was being
removed yesterday from the New Han-

over Bank building to the Dawson building
00 Frot8treet, in which are also located
the Western Union Telegraph office, the
Telephone Exchange, and tbe First Na
tional Bank.

Maoy of our merchants and
their employes havj been over-crowd- ed

with work the past week or more, filling
Christmas orders, and, judging from the
quantity of apples, oranges, candy, nu ts,
raisins, toys, fire-cracker- s, etc., sold and
snipped, Santa Claus will have a heavy
load to carry and the children in the city
and country will have a joyous, bappy
time.

Accl4eau oa the Carolina central
Railway.

Intelligence reached here yesterday of
quite a serious accident oa tbe Westers
Division of the Carolina Central Railway,
and as usual in such cases, the first reports
were greatly exaggerated, particularly with
reference to the conductor, a son of Capt.
Y. Q. Johnson, the superintendent. Tbe
accident happened to the accommodation
train at what is known as the Indian Creek
trestle, four miles beyond Lincolnton.
There were but six or seven passengers on
the train which consisted of only one pas-

senger, a mail and a freight car tbe pas
sengers being bound for Charlotte.
Tbe train broke loose from the en
gine and ran into tne tresue,
breaking it down and precipitating the cars
over it. The cars caught fire and tbe mail
agent, a Mr. Bloom, said to be a brother of
Mr. H. H. Bloom, of this city, together
with a colored brakemao, perished in the
flames. The other brakeman was taken
out of the train dead. Tbe conductor, Mr.
Harry Johnson, was only slightly injured.
Two or three tf the passengers, who were
not seriously hurt, together with tbe con-

ductor, were carried to Lincolnton.
Superintendent Johnson left this city for

the scene of the accident oa a special train,
being under.the impression at tbe time that
his son was killed, but at Lumberton a tel-

egram intercepted him with the gratifying
information that tbe young man was only
slightly hurt.

A press dispatch, dated at Charlotte, and
received at 11 o'clock last night, gives the
following particulars of the disaster:

"A fearful accident occurred on the
Carolina Central Railroad, about three
miles beyond Lincolnton, at 4 o'clock this
evening. Tbe entire passenger train, ex
cept the engine, which passed over safely,
went through a trestle, which at this spot
is fifty feet high. Full particulars cannot
be learned yet, but it is definitely known
that Mail Agent Daniel Bloom and a pas-senger- .by

the same of Joseph W-- Goodson
were disabled by the accident and subse-
quently burned up by tbe flames, which
were communicated, it is supposed, from a
coal stove used on the train to the shattered
and splintered cars, which were piled one
upon another in the chasm. Capt. Harvey
Johnston, the conductor, escaped with
slight injuries. There were very few per-
sons on tbe train and it is not known that
any one also was killed."

Norwegian. h.rn Mnindjm. Halvor- -
7 .Vt

sen, hence, sailed from St. Malo for this
port on the 19th inst. ' 1

Atlanta
Augusta
Charleston. . . .
Charlotte
Corsicana
Galveston
Havana
Jacksonville. .

New Orleans..
Punta Raasa. .
Savannah..'. . .
Wilmington.. .
Cedar Keys. . .
Pensaoola . ..

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-y:

Northwest to northeast winds, clear or
partly cloudy weather, a slight rise in tem-

perature and in the eastern portion rising
barometer.

iriagtetrate'e court.
The case of Fanny Gore, 'charged with

the larceny of money and a watch belong-

ing to one Joe Yoss, colored, a returned
turpentine hand from Georgia, came up
before Justice Millia yesterday morning,
when the evidence went to show that Yoss
entered Fanny's house and went to sleep,
being under the influence of liquor, and
that his money and watch were taken from
his person by ihe accused, in the presence
of two or three witnesses, and given into
tbe possession of a third party for safe
keeping, apd as there was really no evi
dence to show (what might be reasonably
presumed) that there was any intention to
hold on to the valuables, the defendant was
discharged .

Cbrietmaa Cantata.
All who would like to pass an evening

pleasantly should make it convenient to
attend at Tileaton Upper Boom this even
ing and witness the rendition, by over fifty
pupils of Tileston Normal School, of ihe
beautiful Christmas Cantata entitled "San
ta Clans." The admission will only be 25

cents, and we are sure that none will regret
the small outlay when they have seen the
attractive and amusing performaace. Give

the young folks a big house.

K.ictle Thlevci.
Two or three small colored boys were

caught Tuesday evening in tbe act of fill-

ing hags with potatoes from a box in front
of one of the stores 00 Front street, but
they effected their escape before any effort
could be made to arrest them. Merchants
would do well to have a strict watch kept
upon the boxes and barrels about their
doors, where they contain anything that
can be readily appropriated.

Cbrlatmae Sports.
W ' heart that there will be several

chicken aiaputea" at the Wilmington Gar-

den on Christmas day, in the conduct of
which several well known sportsmen will
take part.

We also bear that there will be a "gander
pulliqg" at the Athletic Club Grounds.
"You pays your money and you takes your
choice . ". '

, a m m

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
in Indigestion and General Debility. I
have used the Acid Phosphate in my own
family in case of indigestion and general

debility, with entirely satisfactory results.
Indianapolis, Ind. S. H. Moore. M. D.


